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FBOrBHSIONAL CARD.

B. RIDDKLL attorkkt-at-La- OffiseH. Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

DBIDDA LL. Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

at on Sowed aluminum plate. Kooms: Sign of
ih uoiaen ioom . second seeev

S. G. K. SANDERS,D
radaate of theX mversity of Michigan. Sua- -

aanor to Dr. Tucker. Office ever Francos'
auk, The Or.

M. SALTER. Civil. Engineering, Surrey- -
ins;, una Arcniuciure.. 1M Uttues. ur.

DH. ESHELJAAN (Ho iOPATHic; Physician
bUBOKON. Calls answered promptly,

tay or niirrit, city ur oountry. Office No. 36 and
7 Chapman block. wtf

T K. O. i. DO A NK FHTSICIAH AND 8UB- -
J oxoit. Offli-t- ; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
block Ki1en e: 8. E. e .rner and
Fourth Btreeta, sec lid door from the corner.
Mice hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to i P. M,

B. . DOFl'B. FRANK MIKim.
1TJFUR. .t MENEFEE Attorneys- - at--

J law Rooms 42 and 43, over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
Tho Dulles, Oregon.

T H. WliSON Attorney-a- t law Rooms
TT . 52 nml 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

The bullet-- . Oregon.

i. BU.NNKTT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -
lice In Scbanno's building, np stairs. The

Bailes, Oregon.

' r. r. mays. a. a. j a. 8. WILSON.
HUNTtN WILSON AMAYS, - block over

First National Unit. le. Oregon.

JOHN PASHEK,

jTiercnon I - Tailor,
Next door to Wasco Sun.

Jset Received, a fine slock of Suitings,
Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest .

Styles, at Low Prices. '

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed

each time.
Repairing and Cleaning

Neatly and Quickly Done.

HAS. 8TTJB1JNO. OWEN WILLIAM8.

& Williams.

The Gepmania,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

JCalDealer8 in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland anil Gloria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FRUKt ana Passenger line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land.' Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. in. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer . Dalles. City leaves Portland
Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-

necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASSKNGKli A TV a.
One way ....$2 00
Sound trip. .... 3.00

freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
lay or night, and delivered at Portland

on arrival. Live . stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent

&. F. LAUGH LIN,
General Maaaga.

THE DALLES, OREGON

ll

You Interested
In Low Prices ?

We offer a magnificent now stock for Fall 'and
Winter at prices the lo-we- yet named, for
strictly FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.

High in Departnierit

: True Merit in Every Article. ,

; Quality Everywhere.

Fufs, Fup Trimmings.
Silks in Shade and

Umbrellas, mackintoshes, ,

Rubbers & Overshoes.
We show the latest novelties and keep the very

finest selection in all standard styles.

flu nila Wl

DRUGS
Snipes St, Kinersly.

THE LEADING

Me ai Retail Mi
Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent fBedieines and

HOUSE PAINTS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the Uity tor Ihe bherwin,

-- WE

The Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key

Agent for 1 an

129 Second Street,

Dress-Makin-g Parlors
Faioqahle D?e$

and

Room 4 oyer French & Co's Bank.

I
DOMESTIC

And KEY WEST
CIGARS.

m SECOND STREET, .:

OILS AND GLASS.

Will ams Co. s Paints.
ARE -

West and Domestic Cigars.
sill s Funch.

The Dalles, Oregon

and

M RS. GIBSON, Prop.

and

- THE
C E LEBRATED

PABST BEER.
;

BLOCK. -

THB DALLES, Ott.

Gutting Fitting a Specialty.

J. O.

FlflE WMEg

FRENCH'S

Druggists Sundries

nioaMaing

LIQUOR

IVIACK,

FEARFUL COLLISION.

One Serious Accident Causes a Worse

; one in New Jersey.

ONE MORE BRIDGE TO BE BUILT.

Railway Telegraphers Ordered out on a

Strike by Chief Ramsey.

WILL NOT SERIOUSLY INTERFERE

Thai Rock Island the Only Line A ATectad
by the Strike so far Otkar

Mention.

GsKsifviLxs, N. J., Dec 8. At 11 :30
this morning the Boundbrook express,
en route for Jersey city, struck and
killed woman in front of the' depot
here. The train stopped immediately.
Another train, outward bound, on an
opposite track, whoso engineer saw the
killing, stopped his train. Behind him,
on the same track, followed the third
express'. The stopping of the first was
so sudden he could not stop in time,
although he applied the air brake.
The engine plowed through the rear car
for half its length, crushing timbers,
glass, etc., with a report beard for blocks
away. It injured about a dozen passen-
gers. Mies Gilroy, of Elizabeth, was
badly hurt, her injuries may prove
fatal'. One man had his collar-bon- e

broken. .
'

Ordered to Strike.
Cbicaoo, Dec! 9. Chief Ramsey,-o-

the railway telegraphers, says tbe strike
on the Rock Island road is now on and
that all the telegraphers went out at ten
a. m. yesterday. A Davenport special
says the ttrike, would .not. seriously- - in-

terfere with the use of wires for train
work In Iowa from the Mississippi river
to Council BluiTs, not more than twe've
operators having left their keys, and on
the division from Davenport to Kansas
City fifteen to twenty had gone out.
Trains are moving regularly by the dis-

patchers' orders except where the snow
storm had interferred. At El Reno the
operators have the sympathy of the
citizens, and it is believed that tbe com-

pany will have trouble putting non-
union men in the strikers', places. Be-

tween Ft. 'Dodge and Des Moines only
four men are at work. They are station
agents not nierubers of tbe order. Train
service is considerably crippled there.
As far as can be learned, none of the
operators on the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids and Northern road have obeyed
the order to strike.

Southern I'acllie Hrldaje.
Washington, Dec. 8. The senate bill

for a bridge across the Mississippi river
above New Orleans for the use of the.
Southern Pacific was passed.' It is very
urfrent that this measure become a law
before the final adjournment of congress.

Of Interest to Fruit Men.
Pacific Farmer. President Cardwell,

of the state board of horticulture,, who
has just returned from an extended trip
through the fruit sections of California
is very enthusiastic in his description of
tbe interest taken in ttiat industry by
the prominent men in the state. .He
eaya that there is more" brains and
money engaged in the raising of Calif-
ornia iruit than in any other business.
Almost all of the prominent men have
an' interest of some kind. In one county
they figure that they have enongh wine
grapes to ' supply the world. These
grapt'S sold as low as six dollars per ton
during the present season. And wine
sold for eight to ten cents per gallon.
The growers also figure that they will
inside 'of "five' years according to the
acreage now planted raise enough French
prunes X 400,000,000 pounds) to supply
the country. Their prunes in sise can-

not compare with, the Oregon product,
but as it is lett to ripen and then dried
in the sun it is of excellent quality hold-
ing much sugar. It is, a mistaken idea
to think that fruits dried in sun are not
of good quality. The large size and ex-

cellent quality of the Oregon prune will
always place it at tbe head in the prune
market if it is pat up in an attractive
manner, as it w11 always command the
highest. price and the beet class of trade.
The leading growers of California are of
the opinion and so expressed it that on
account of the superior quality of the
Oregon apple in comparison with the
California apple,' that the growers of Or-

egon should devote more of their land to
the production of apples, and the doctor
says that a ship load of Winter Nellie
pears could be sold in the San Francisco
market. -

Current Toplea.

The Heppner Gazette says: News
comes from Harney county that W. C.
Byrd will not be one in the race to be
decided on the 20th inst. It is reported
that John Daly will run on the demo-
cratic ticket, but who will be the choice
of the republican and populist parties
is not known, though it is presumed
that Gowan and Fenwick will try it
again. .If the later should not decide to
make . the - race, . the - democrat will
doubtless be elected.
,.' The enrollment in the state normal
school at Monmouth in this state is 355.
The corresponding enrollment last year
was 320. -

ine Ulstnct of Uolumbia is lett by a
decision of the supreme court of tbe
district without a law regulating the
liquor . traffic.'. An old statute, of the
legislature of the district relating to the
licensing of various vocations has hither-
to been treated by the commissioners as
giving them power to grantor refuse the
licenses to sell intoxicating liquors, and
as subjecting those who sold without
license to penalties. In May last the
supreme court of the district, held
against this view of the power of the
commissioners. It is of urgent impor-
tance, therefore 'that congress should
supply, either by direct enactment or
by conferring discretionary powers upon
the commissioners, proper limitations
and restraint- - upon the liquor traffic in
the district. The district has suffered
in its reputation by many crimes o"7tl
lence, a large per cent, of them result
ing from drunkeness and the liquor
traffic. The capital of the nation should
be freed from this reproach by the en
actment of stringent restrictions and
limitations npon the traffic.

The Heppner Gazette says: J. C.
Luce advocates a slice cutoff from Grant
county and be added to tyorrow. Mor
row county opposes slicing any more.

Portlands water system is getting to
be a ponderous institution. They find
that their , revenue is insufficient to
meet the requirements on their 1 interest
bearing bohdsand "ar'soon is the - pipe'
line is finished they will fall short $75,- -
000 or more than their receipts on in-

come for water rent, and are compelled
to advance rates before the new year.

Tne Xtr. Bridge Trial.

The Dr. Briggs trial is getting to be
tiresome. Tbey have made the accusa
tion that the Dr.. teaches that Moses
was not .the author of the pentateuch,
etc. Dr. Birch said the onlv authority
of the authorship was the bible itself.
He said : "If Moses did not write the
pentateuch,' no Jew can be blamed for
rejecting Christ. If Mose? did not write
tbe pentateuch, Christ himself is dis-

honest." When Dr. Birch 'finished his
speech, Col. ' McCook took up the club
and made the discussion verv warm in
his effort to prove the heretical theories
of Dr. Briggs.

To the common reader this discussion
is not very savory and does not advance
the cause of Christianity with the ma
jority of readers. The christian work!
wants leas dogmatism in this nineteenth
century, and more simple Christianity.
It doesn't make anv difference to the
most of mankind whether Moses wrote
the pentateuch, or whether David did,
as long as the spirit is there.

Millions Without Charity.

In all the lives of wealthy men who
have been favored with millions of dol-

lars; who have been prominent charac-
ters in the world ; have hud an under-
lying thought and spirit of benevolenc- -,

tbey have realized that the world had
contributed to their pleasures, to their
comforts and their successes. : Whi'f
they bad absorbed a suare of its wealth,
they owed much for it, and as a remem-
brance, forgot not its benefits. Ther- -

are but few instances where the hand oi j

charity has not been felt, tbe weak
made strong and talents returned for j

..,.-l,..'C- ! El .1 n M law !,'(. I,...
there is an exception. He gathered j

from the. world, and- kept what the !

world gave- him without thanksgiving,
His hundred millions he bequeathed to
hia sons and daughters. Charity, for
public good, was not bis thanksgiving.
The offering ,was forgotten.. "As the
worm dieth so he died."
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A BATTLE EXPECTED

Tne Usual Results of a Mississippi

mi ii iri.isflooiiDi waicfl.

LOSS BY A FIRE IN CINCINNATI

Breaks Forth From the City Armory

and Spreads Quickly.

Railing; from Chicago and Operate with
the Utmost BoldasuJotaa M.

Cofrn Sulcldea.

St. Louis, Dec! 9. Excitement has
settled down somewhat in consequence
of the Elam mob, but a battle is proba-
ble. Tbe mob was composed of several
hundred men, "friends of Edward E.
Elam, who was shot and killed by
George E. Money, eon of Congressman-ele- ct

P. D. Money, in a fight on the
streets of Carroll ton last Saturday, now
on its wav to Woodstock landing- to
tvnph 'vonncr fnnctv lin fa attr ri n r

with hia nucie, James P. Money. When
Money's mends learned that a mob' had
started to Woodstock fifty men, armed
with Winchesters, started in pursuit.
A telegram was also sent to Greenwood,
which is about ten miles from Wood
stock, apprising tbe citizens and author-
ities of the inteutions of the mob, and
the sheriff, with 400 men heavily armed,
leit for the scene once.

Deatrucllve fir at Cincinnati.
Cl.bvel.and, Dec. " 8. Fire broke out.

this morning iu the city armory on Long
street and, fanned by a heavy, wind,
quickly spread to the - police station,
whic-boSaJao- horning-.Ih- e prisoners
have been removed to the county jail.
There was an explosion in tbe armory,

. . f i . I ! fii i. r amih ui wuisce wana ten uciure u w
curred. By hard work the firemen suc-
ceeded in saving tbe police station, but
the armory was entirely destroyed. The
light artillery lost four guns, and several
companies occupying the armory lost all
their belongings. The entire loss to
building and contents is $150,000.

' A. Ou( of Itobbers lu St. Louts.
St. Louis, Dec. 8. A gang of robbers

from Chicago have been operating with
the utmost boldness, in this city, as they
recently did in Chicago, but the police
went to work with such good results
that the band appears to be broken up.
HcwF amtsti! iif rp.tnL a ImvA tu tan
place, and a Chicago detective has recog-
nized about 30 of them as members of
an organized gang which have been
holding up and robbing people in Broad
daylight in that city and suburbs. Re-
quisitions will be secured for the whole

' -gang. ,

' Solc'de of a Lawyer.
Chicago, uec. o. jonn uonen, a

lawyer, well connected in Philadelphia,
from which city, he recently came to
Chicago, committed suicide yesterday
by shooting. : He was temporarily in-
sane because of insomouia.

Queer world ! Queer people ! Here are
men and women by thousands suffering
from all sorts of diseases, bearing all
manners of pain, spending their ail on
physicians and "getting no better, but
rather worse," when right at hand
there's a remedy which says it can help
them becrtut-- e it's helped thousands like
them. "Another patent-medici- ne ad-

vertisement,'' you say. Yes but not of
the ordinary, sort. The medicine is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and
it's different from the ordinary nos- -
trums in this :

It does what it claims to do, or '( co(
you nothing! , ,

' ' k . ... .. a I. . . y . . .. . ....

dist $ 1.00 for a bottle. You read the
directions, and you follow them. You
get better or you don't. If y.ou do, yoa
buy another bottle, and perhaps an-

other. If you don't get better, you? get
vour money back. And the queer thing
is that so many people are willing to be
sick when the remedy's so near at hand.

2i

'Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


